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Synopsis of the Annual Statement of tht
United States Fire Ins. Oo.

of New York City, In the State of New
York, on the 31st day of December, 1920.
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the Stato of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $1,400,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year - ..:....$ 8,850,282.95

Interest, dividends and rents
received during tho year 501,757.69

Income from other sources' received during the year 103,521.20

Totul Income $8,955,561.84
Disbursements.

Net. losses paid during the
year Including adjustment
expenses 13,388,887.6

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year 140,000.01

Commissions and ' salaries
paid during the year 3,012,684.21

Taxes,. licenses and fees paid
during the year 243,654.81

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 222.955.H

Total expenditures $7,008,181.81' Assets.
Value of real estate owned

(market value) $ 44,400.00
Value of stocks and bonds

owned (market value) .... 9,509,964.83
Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc 511,453.74
Cash in banks and on hand.. 926,333.76
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 1,480,042.77

Reinsurance due 04,333.00
Interest and rents due and

accrued - 33,003.87

Total admitted assets ....$12,589,531.97
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un- -

' paid $1,184,390.00
Amount' of unearned premi-

ums on all outstanding
risks 0,882,773.86

All other liabilities 223,821.64

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock 18,290,985.00

Business In Oregon for the Year.
Net premiums received dur-

ing the year $ 100,140.78
Losses paid during the year 37,209.01
Losses incurred during the

year 19,148.01
UNITED STATES FIRE INS. CO.

Georgo R. Branson, President.
David O. Wnkemun, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney, for .service
A. 0. Barber, Insurance Commission-

er, Salem, Oregon.

"' " ' --
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the

International Indemnity
Company

of Los Angeles, iu the State of California,
on the 31st clay of December, 1920, made

. to the Insurance Commissioner of the
Stato of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $ 500,000.00
Income,

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $1,235,742.30

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 47,503.11

Income from other sources
received during tho year 27,570.18

Total income $1,310,815.59
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment ,

expenses $ 433,400.45
Dividends paid on capital

stock daring the year 29,284,40
Commissions and salaries

paid during the year 306,440.42
Taxes, .licenses 'and fees paid

during the year 34,124,72
'Amount of all other expendi-

tures 306,440.42

Total expenditure's .. $831,494.98
Assets.

Value of real estate owned
(market value) $ 117,042.89

- Vnluu-of-stoc- bonds
owned (market value) .... 537,152.76

Loans on mortgages and'col- -

i lateral, etc 455,610.80
Cecil , in banks and on hand 175,284.55
Premiums In course of col-

lection written since Sep- - '
tember 30, 192P 329,647.70

Interest and rents duo and
accrued 16,108.80

Total admitted assets $1,630,847'50
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid .....$ 2 12, 158.39

Amount1 of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 606,415.81

Due for commission and
brokerage 93,937.92

All other liabilities 02,950.47

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of
$500,000.00 $ 975,462.59
Business 'in' Oregon for the Year.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 3,633.03

Losses paid during the year 179.94
Losses incurred during the

year 239.94
INTERNATIONAL' INDEMNITY

COMPANY
N. Blackstock, President.
Emil Johnson, Secretary.

Statutory resident' attorney for service
Insurance Commissioner, State of

Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
British American Assurance

Company
of Toronto, Province of Ontario, in the
Dominion of Canada, on the 3 1st day of
December, 1920, made to the Insurance

'i Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-
suant to law:

Capital.
' Amount of capital stock paid

up, deposit capital $ 200,000.00
income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $1,641,516.00

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 96,768.35

Income from other sources
received during the year 521,164.49

Total income $2,259,449.44
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses -- $ 794,761.17

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year .. 417,051.84

Taxes, licenses' and fees paid
during the year 108,870.21

Amount of ll other expend!- -

tures ...j.... 975,831.41

Total expenditures $3,296,523.63
Assets.

Value of stocka and bonds
' owned (market value) ....$1,892,810:70
; Cash In banks and on hand 182,457.33

Premiums in course of, col- -

lection written since Sep-

tember 30, 1920 101,820.01
Interest and rants due and' accrued 81'81H?

' All other assets .- - v . 128.61

Total admitted assets ......$2,209,038.88
Liabilities.

Gross claims lor losses un- -
; nalt $ 247.0B1.79
' Amount of unearned premi

ums on all outstanding
. risks ... - 1,391,206.45

Due for commission ana
brokerage, contingents .... 2,500.00

All other liabilities 32,241.71
Deposit capital 200,000.00
Surplus 333,008.84

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock - .......$2,209,038.83
Uasiaess iz Oregon for the Yea;.

Net premiums, received dur-
ing the year, net $ 13,391.14

Losses paid during the year. '.net - - 3.1C4.74
Losses Incurred durins the

rear, net - 2.43 "4
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSOBANCE CO.

W. B. Meikle. President.
E. P. Oarrow, Secretary.

Statutory resident attewy for sejelee
DavU M. Duaae, CtsaVw af Cew-a- s

ere. Pertttad. Ortea.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of
The Preferred Accident

Insurance Oo. of New York
of New York, In tho Stale of New York,
on the 31st day of December, 1920, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up , $ 700,000.00
Income:

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $4,675,092.94

Interest, dlvidends.and rents
received during tho year "231,802.48

Total Income .'. $4,906,895.42
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $2,124,482.85

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year 175,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during tho year 1,229,211.11

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
" during the year 151,172.71
Amount of all other expend!- - '

tures . 661,656.40

Total expenditures $4,341,523.07
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) ....$5,311,277.40

Loans on mortgages and col- - '
lateral, etc 81,000.00

Cash in, banks and on hand 281,221.31
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 882,419.34

Interest and rents due and
accrued 49,645.21

Total admitted assets $6,635,563.26
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $1,497,775.24

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 2,251,095.08

Due for commission and
brokerage 227,434.04

All other liabilities 1,958,058.90

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of
$700,000 $6,635,563.26
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 25,896.23

Losses paid during the year 4,541.91
Losses incurred during the

year i 12,902.27
THE PREFERRED ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CO. OF N, Y.
Kimball C. Atwood, President.
Wilfrid O. Potter, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
II. E. Witham, Portland.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Northwestern Fire and Marine

Insurance Company .

of Minneapolis, in the State of Minne-
sota, on the 31st day of December, 1920,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

Up $ 400,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing tho year $ 602.557.S4

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 60,905.32

Income from other sources
received during the year.. 3,331,472.68

Total income $3,994,935.24
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 236,989.02

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year 40,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 313,833.20

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 138,424.69

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 3,522,886.48

Total expenditures $4,252,133.39
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds -

owned (market value) ....$ 234,995.49
Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc 815,274.96
Cash In banks and on hand.. 530,482.38
Premiums' in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 80, 1920 149.525.48

Interest and rents due and
accrued 24,703.94

. Total admitted assets ....$1,754082.25
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid ..a $ 92;233.27

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 385,430.32

All other liabilities 648,423.75

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of
$400,000.00 $1,126,087.34
Bnsiness in Oregon for the Year.

'Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 9,955.26

Losses paid during the year 3,904.82
Losses incurred during the

year 3,881.05
NORTHWEST FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
C. T, Jaffray. President.
John II. Griffin, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service-- 1

W. W. Giesy.
Becko & Hendricks, Resident Agents, 205

U. S. National Bank Bldg., Salem,
Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
American National Fire

Insurance Co.
of Columbus, in ths State of Ohio, on the
31st day of December, 1920, made to the
Insnranco Commissioner of the State of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $ 500,000.00
Income,

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 651,670.51

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the 'year 51,619.49

Income from other sources
received during the year 133.59

Total Intome $ 703,323.59
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during tho
year including adjustment
expenses $ 822,675.61

Commissions and .salaries
paid during the year 236,807.74

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 19,309.81

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 86,305.06

Total expenditures $ 515,277.76
Assets,

Deposit with Philadelphia
Underwriters Assn $ 100.00

Value of sfocks and bonds
owned (market value) .... 1,040,199,19

Loans on mortgsges and col-
lateral, etc 73,279.00

Cash In banks and on hand 60,635,69
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 .... 108,468.54

Interest and rents due and
accrued - 7,645.06

Reinsurance recoverable on
paid losses 2,562.08

Total admitted assets....$l ,282,890.16
uaotuues.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid Jf 54,060.04

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks . 455,159.70

Due for commission and
brokerage .... 1,500.00

All .other liabilities - 10,469.93

Total liabilities, exclusive
of eapital stock $ 521,189.67
Business 1 Oregon for the Tear.

Net premiums received durv
log the year ....,..$ 5,477.76

Losses paid during the year 961.5S
Lo'tses incurred during the

vesr - f. 1.284.63
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
John W, Zuber, President.
John A. Dodd, Secretary,

Statutory resident attorney for service
Wm. A. Lliton, 484 Court fit, fia

leas, Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Columbia Insurance Company
of Jersey City, In the State of New Jer-
sey, on the 31st day of December, 1920.
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $ 400.000.00
Income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing tho year $1,702,024.36

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year.. 74,344.75

Income from other sources
received during the year'. 83.15

.Total income $1,776,402.26
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during- - the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 724,558.18

Dividends paid on capital
atock during the year .... 50,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 453,282.08

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 81,560.85

Amount of all other expend-
itures :. 146,276.69

Total expenditures $1,455,677.80
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market voluc)'....$l,686,423.39

Cash In banks and on hand 31,202.88
Premiums in"eourse of col-

lection written since Sep- -
4

tember 30, 1920 334,931.46
Interest and rents due and

accrued 20,179.52
. Other assets 36,456.81

Total admitted assets $2,109,194.06
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 325,734.82

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 788,753.08

Due for commission and
brokerage 58,000.00

All other liabilities 542,706.16

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock $1,709,194.06
Business in Oregon for the Year.

iet premiums received dur- -
' Ing the year ., $ 37,785.88

Losses 'paid during the year t 2,176.78
Losses incurred during tho,

year 10,03-4.3- 6

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
Geo. 1 Crane, President.
H. W. Spicer, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service-Ric- hard
M. Carr, Portland.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement, of the
Utah Home Fire Insurance

Company
of Salt Lake City, in the State of Utah,
on the 31st day of December, 1920, mado
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid

up $ 400,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $1,322,399.38

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year.. 138,092,80

Income from other sources
received during the year 98,855.91

Total Income .'.$1,559,348.15
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the '
year including adjustment
oxpenses r. $ 393,284.50

Dividends paid on , capital
stock during tho year 96,000.00

Commissions and salaries ,
paid during the year 466,539.84

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 26,595.12

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 126,437.82

Total expenditures $17108,856.78
Assets.

Value of real estate owned
(market value) : $ 298,907.85

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) .... 1,131,900.10

Loans on mortgages and col-
lateral, etc 839,665.39

Cash in banks and on hand 126,793.35.
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 82,370.86

Interest and rents due ana
accrued 29,046.49

Total admitted assets $2,508,683.54
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 282,820.58

Amount of unearned preml- - ,
urns on all outstanding
risks .. 891,500.46 s

Due for commission una
brokerage 7,500.00

All other liabilities 27,600.42 '

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock of
$400,000.00 $1,209,421,46
Business in Oregon for the Yesr.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 6,387.33

Losses paid during tho year 4,495.74"
Losses incurred during tho

year 4,446.96
UTAH HOME FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Heber J. Grant, President.
George J. Cannon, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
Chester A. Wagner, Portland, Oregon

Western Assurance Company r

of Toronto, In the Dominion of Canada, '

on the 31st day' of December, 1920, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital. .j
Amount of capital stock paid

up, deposit capital $ 400,000,00
Income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $2,090,524.43

Interest, dividends and rente
received during the year 163,889.44

Income from other sources
received during the year 651,327.80

Total Income $3,505,71.67
Disbursements. ,

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses $1,977,938.26

Commissions and salaries
paid during the rear 718,341.07

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 130,287.35

Amount of all other expendi-
tures , 435,044.04

Total expenditures $3,270,610,72
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) ....$3,183,317.35

Reinsurance due on losses
paid 100,573,02

Cash in banks and on hand 580,118.39
Premiums in course of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 1,276,418.07

Interest and rents due and
accrued .' ., 49,083,77

' LA

Total admitted assets $5,279,510,60 '
idaeuities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $1,727,812.05

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks :.. - 1,751,808,04

Due for commission and
brokerage 4,369.33

Unpaid bills , 2,000.00
Accrued taxes 58,677.74

Total liabilities exclusive
of capital stock of
$100,000.00 $3,544,668,06
Business in Oregon for the Year.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 27,108.03

Losses paid during the year 13,354.92
Losses incurred during the

year 10.15L43
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

W. B. Meikle. President.
Cecil Stowe Wainwright, Secre- -

Statutory resiae'nt attorney for service
David M. Dunne, Portlacd, Oregon.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Union Marine Insurance

Company, Ltd.
of Liverpool, in the Kingdom of Englsnd,
on the 31st day of December, 1920, made
to tht Insuraace Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Ciplial. '

Amount of capital stock paid
up - .. .....$ 200,000.00

lacoaae,
Net yrer lor. Wr

- r ' i

ing the yesr $1,033,710.06
Interest, dividends and rents

received during the year 43,221.00
Income from other sources

received' during the year . 888,023.85

Total income $1,904,954.91
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment
expenses , $ 609,788.80

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year ........ 278,572,35

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year ...... 47,096.42

Amount of all other expendi-
tures 085,049.80

Total expenditures $1,620,507.43
Assets.

Value of stocka and bonds
owned (market value) .... 926,206.00

Cash in banks and on hand 1,170.22
Premiums in course of co-

llection. written since Sep-
tember 80, 1920 241,518.32

Intcvest and rents due and
F accrued and other assets 247,739,59

Total admitted assets $1,410,040.13
Zdabalities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 545,239.53

Amount o( unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 195,379.25

All other liabilities 40,000.00

Total liabilities, exclusive""
of capital stock $ 780,618.78

Business in Oregon for the Year.
Net premiums received dur-

ing the year $ 13,050.12
Losses' paid during the year 4,598.84
Losses incurred during the

year 5,124.96 -
UNION MARINE INSURANCE COM
PANY, LTD., OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.

F. H. Cauty, U. S. Manager.
Statutory resident attorney for service

R. M. Carr.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Abeille Fire Ins. Co.

of Paris, in the Republic of France, on
the 31st day of December, 1920, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Statutory deposit ....$ 200,000.00

i Djcome.
Net premiums received dur- -

ing tho year $1,151,702,91
Interest, dividends and rents

recolvcd during the year.. 37,547.71

Total income $1,189,310.73
Disbursements.

Net losses paid, during the
year including adjustment
expenses $ 456,850.69

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year 305,398.23

Taxes, licenses and fees. paid
during' the year ..-

'- 07,784.02
Amount of all other expendl- -

tures 17,194.67

Total expenditures $ 900,727.01
Assets.

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) ....$ 983,503.41

Cash in banks .and on hand 83,132.57
Premiums in course of co-

llodion written since Sep-
tember 30, 1920 253,820.42

Interest and rents due and
accrued et al 14,008.20

TotH admitted assets $1,335,130.06
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 114,800.82

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 730,219.75

Due for commission and
brokerage 80,813,91

All other liabilities 27.560.00

Total liabilities, exclusive,
of deposit capitul of
$200,000.00 $M89,334.48
Business in Oregon for the Year. .

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year : $ 12.093.35

Losses paid during the year 3,004.99
Losses incurred during the

year 3,753.29
ABEILLE FIRE INS. CO. OF FRANCE

Starkweather k Shepley, Inc.,
United States Managers.

Statutory resident attorney for service
David M. Dunne, Portland, Ore.

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of

The Continental Insurance
Company

of New York. In the State of New York,
on the 31st day of December, 1920, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of Oregon, pursuant te law:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

up $10,000,000.00
Income.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year $18,789,49,7.82

IntereHt, dividends and ropts
received during the year 2,147,184.13

Income from other sources
received during the year 1,390.529.00

Total income $22,327,211.61
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the
year including adjustment '
expenses $7,587,0G7.39

Dividends paid on capital
stock during the year 2,000,000,00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year ...... 5,501,204.91

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 400,342,32

Amount of all other expendl- - .
tures 5,552,099.20

Total expenditures $21,100,713.01
Assets.

Value of real estate owned
(market value) . $ 30,000.00

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) .. ,33,283,14875

Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc 1,244,843.84
Cash in banks and on hand 3,451,723.38
Amount recoverable for

on paid losses
(Schedule K) 9,427.31

Premiums in course of col-
lection written since Sep- -

tember 30, 1920, and bills
receivable 2,042,421.46

Interest and rents due and
accrued 196,312.83

Total admitted assets . ..$40,857,877.57
Llabalitles.

Gro? claims for losses un-
paid , $2,037,073.17

Amount of unearned premi-
ums on all outstanding
risks 17,928,700.80

Due for commission and
brokerage 177,098.01

All other liabilities 1,060,927.59

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock ,.$21,810,605.57

Business in Oregon for the Year.
Net premiums received dur- -

Losses paid during the-yea- r 15,404.50
I.obsea incurred during the

year 23.432.85
THE CONTINENTAL INS. CO. OF N. Y.

J. E. Lopev, President.
Ernest Sturm, Secretary.

Ins the year 9 82,425.24
Statutory resident nttorney for service

F. V. D. Banks.

Synopsis ot the Annuul Statement of
The Fidelity Mutual Life

Insurance Company
df Philadelphia, In the State of PennsvW
vanlu, on the 31st day of Doccmber, 1020,
made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the Stato of Oregon, pursuant .to law:

Income,
Total premium incume for

the year $7,441,024.05
Interest, dividends and rentH ,

received during tho year 2,103,206.38
Income from other sources

received during tho year 157,745.29

Total income .$9,762,086.82
Disbursement!.

Paid for losses, endowments,
annuities and surrender '
values $3,978,218.74

Dividends paid to pollcyhold- -

f" Wm ""I

After five years is possible to say with
entire truth that all other considerations
are second with Dodge Brothers to the
solid satisfaction of owner of the car.

Dodge Brothers always have pursued
and always will pursue this policy, not
from any spirit of philanthropy, but be-

cause is in the highest sense of the
word good business to do so.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low
The tire mileage Is unusually high

WALTHER-WILLIAM-S COMPANY,

THE DALLES

.... 1

. ers during the year 009,360.01
Commission!, and salaries

paid during the year 1,552,161.59
Taxes licensss and fees paid

during the y'r 114,932.62
Amount of all other expendi-

tures 786,698.79
41

Total expenditures $6,041,372.35
Assets.

First mortgages, on real es- -

tote $16,093,079.43
U. S. Liberty Loan Bonds

(amortized value.) 4,896,138.49
Municipal, railroad and cor-

poration bonds (amortized
value) 10,901,463.59

Real estate owned 1,675,081.8:1
Loans on policies 7,113,757.31
Loans on collateral 106,000.00
Bank and other stocks (mar- - ,

ket value, December 31,
1920) 104,592,54

Cash' In banks and In office 416,307.35
Premiums in course of col-

lection 1,306,772.63
Interest and rents due and

nccrued 501,770.33

$43,294,963.50
Total payments to policy-

holders and beneficiaries
Incc organization $58,866,941.03

Liabilities.
Reaervo to mature policy

contracts , $38,010,445.57
Reserve for death claims

awaiting proof 171,158.37
Reserve for premium reduc- - . , - "

tions for 1021 1,169,326.16
Reserve for deferred distri-

bution policies l,660,633-.0-
Reserve for apportioned sur-

plus left on deposit at in-

terest , 310,234.65
Premiums and interest pre-

paid - 258,792.74
Federal, and atate taxes ac-

crued but not due 133,705.86
Miscellaneous liabilitiea 99,868.15
Reserve for contingencies

(surplus) 1.475.29B.98

$43,294,963.50
Total amount paid to and

held in trust for1 policy-
holders $101,505,553.11

Business in Oregon for the Year
Gross premiums received

during tho year ,...,...$ 55,655.01
Premiums and dividends ro- -

turned during the year,,,.. 5,928.35
Losses paid during the year 9,300.00

THE FIDELITY. MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Walter Lemar Talbot,. President.
Chas. G. Hodge,' Secretary,

Statutory resident attorney tor service
T. ,T. Mendenhall, Portland, Oregon.
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BICYCLES
Bought, Sold and

Repaired.

JACK WHITNEY
709 East Second
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